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NO DEPRESSIONA PERFECT FOOD r-- --

HAS imeIy Quest Poultry Business I nBEEN GIVEN ON ENKA FARM State Is Beinir Over
Workmen's Compensation Act Has

Been Justified, Is General Belief
In Raleigh. Almost $5,000,000 F

And Answers On
When the irron FnL- i rurnn nU.nt I done By borne, Is SaidFarm Problems O " - HJVII 2'1M1,l'l

was unuer construction (Jliarae Rob- -

MAN BY NATURE
Milk Is Termed As Gold Aline Of

Good Health By Health
Officials.

Some Poultrymen Are Inclined
To Push Fowls To Limit,

RALEIGH, Adoption of the
Carolina Workmen's Compensati
has been more than justified,
oDinion of mpmlvra nf tu v'

Question: How should I feed my
freshening cow?

Answer: A i'e;isun,ihl wmnnnf nf

lnson was among the first to obtain
a job. He picked out a farm house
and six acres of land, and spent all
of his spare time miking needed re-r- a

is on the old house and barr.3.
Hi:, family movvti ir. ant with the dil-.ge-

help of hi- - wife the place begun

Says Expert.
Two New Bulletins
Are Now Ready For

Readers Of State dustrial Commission, who adiii
the Act, particularly to the emp
and employees who havp .it,i

Now that commercial poultry pro-
duction is furnishing a source of live

Were it announced that .science hud
discovered some new substance which
contains all the elements for physical
growth and better health, as well as
an actual cure for some specific ail

hay and a small amount of
silage can be fed at all times, but the
grain feed should Ibe restricted to bran
mash the Mrst day after freshening.
A mixture of eoual nart r.f ivheat

io progress until the farm and build-
ings showed marvelous improvements.

v ltli rne CUtS nt lha
bound by the provisions of the

During the three full years in
the Act has been effectivo i

oountllu cron unc murlobran and pronml mti .un kments, tne tact would be heralded
throughout the world by all the means

Two' new valuable publications bave
been prepared and printed by the
Agricultural Extension Service and
are now ready for distribution to cit

lihood for many North Carolina citi-
zens, new problems are arising in the
enterprise and many growers are
wondering how they can continue to
stay in business.

"Some poultrymen are inclined to
push their birds t

Kobmson s pantry looked like a couaty fair display of fruits, iaras. etc. fits to injured workers and the01 modern communication. pendents is $4,957,090, they poir

the next four days with the regular
milking ration on the sixth dav. The
animal should be brought to full feed
in about three week from freshening

whil(. the old fashioned "smokehouse"ret. when we direct attention to izens ot iNortn Carolina on requestbuldged with cured meats sufficientth,. tact that milk is such a sub These publications ito last another vear. fvtpncmn wc mimmum
I Care or!"1-611-

1
is SL0 a d.ay as compareCircular 193, "Feeding and

The Dairy Cow," by John A. Arey and

Biance. me average person shrugs a
agreement," says Fred

M. Half, associate dairy professor at
The second year the quantities of

home and salable sunnlies donhlerl

egg and flesh production. These men
are using the facts developed by
science to extract the final npni fQuestion: How can black walnuts

e kept for spring planting?
uoncge. -- we know that 97 per mu.--e me nrst year. Ktill the Robin-

sons continued to work.

10 cents a aay Demg paid to unen
ed relief workers, and in an o
by Justice Pitney, of the U.
pi erne Court, many employees or
dependents "frequently become idrn unon public or private charit
that litigation is undnlv

cein, or tne undernourished and back
ward condition nf m.tliivl f tu

profit from their birds ar.i in doing
so there is a danger that something
of the vitality is being sapped from
poultry," savs Rnv S nnr,,na u.j

Answer: After t.h nuk av tv- -

school children could be overcome by oughly cured they should be placed in

A- C. Kimrey of the animal husband-
ry- department, and Extension Cir-
cular 194. "Th O it' nk
for 1983," by the department of ag-

ricultural economics.
The publication dealing with t:ie

dairv cow contains practical infor-
mation about feeding the cow and
hew to look after her both in winter
and Summer. Thp 1- nf linma rrr,,i,ri

. lint-- . x iaic a.
me iiuerai use ot this beverage food.
Now that we have this knowledge of

w l'e LiiiMi year nas eiuiea. Tnefollowing figures taken from his farm
record show another satisfactory

and all accomplished outside
of regular working hours at the Enkaplant from which he has not missed asingle days work in three years.

t'O ( l (I sand n nr t.h

- -- -j j . iicauof the poultry department at State
College. "Now alert poultrymen arc
seeing ther flocks liommo

nuts until tli nit io fillo.l f v,.iiiue ui mim as a loot! and also
ot the top. Cover m.- n, ,n.

tedious, encouraging corrupt pra
under the system existing befor
adoption of the Compensation t

The North Carolina courts have
relieved of a heavy burden in per
iniurv suits, the time nn,)

.. - -- ..... i.ivi.-- uBtrj-
ceptihle to troubles not heretofore aand dig a trench .imnml - r l,,..... menace to the industry. All of thisthe water. The nuts sli,.nl-- l i

n tills nit until lot. IP:. feeds in preparing the ration and the
kind of ratinnc naa.lo.l Im oMarch wnen thv am .n.v,..,,,,,! ,i court witnesses have been saved

ana. mat poultrymen must givegreater care to their feeding, breeding
and other factors which will help tobu.1,1 up the stamina of the individual

, , u j,
cow wnen clrv. in fn nvnHnrtin en deplunrc:

rich, u
ep in

itnow that milk is lower in price to-
day than in many years, more milk
should b(, consumed. It is a verita-
ble gold mine ol good health."

Nature has arranged in milk an
tdMl-- digested food of sugar and al.bumin lor the infant and the stronger
comp0Unds of fat and casein to lookalter the harder work of growing VII
globing bodies need first just whatmilk has, to offer them and those areminerals, proteins, energy and

a )out 2 err :!
.1 drained soil

1. nought 2b hogs and pigs at $4
total $104.

2. Fattened and sold 20 hogs (thehrgist weighed 350 pounds) 13,000
at rVa a pound, total of $715.

!. Have left 7 hogs for home use and
h U carry into next year,

i. Sold 200 dressed hens average
Hoc $170.

. St.lil garden vegetables $50.
(!- Sold milk and butter $50.

uuMiwi uommissionersot valUo to the tatm'u-- nt, o! point u4
The entire costs of the Jn,l,

In planning work for the new poul-try year, Mr. Dearstyne believes itimperative, to pay more attention toneeding. Growers cannot breed from

Quetion: How C:tn I select baby
neks to insure good quality?
An.w i : 'I here is no way of de- -

family cow is kept as well as to the
f m where a commercial dairy b
op rated. "

The second publication contains
the Outlook for the us-u- crop and
livestock enterprises oin'ujted in

'lot
and "'t'nue to getu suits. Poor mating may consitutemenace to the future of the flock

lung says mineral prevent
i. i mining quality in baby chicks Inbuying baby chicks gel them from aoiuj hatchery (.bar, uses quality, blood
te.. ted ones. A fmv :

m ,i ., .1 . : .1

jCoinmision in administering the
are paid for bv those employers
electe to come within the scope o
Ac: and is not a charge agvirs
tavpayers it is shown.

The Commission expresses coni
belief that the Act has greatly n
ed the number of persons throug
the State who would be a charg
yharity, dependent upon comnu
chests or other forms of relict
there were no Compensation' Act.

The nromnt and comnlete m.

. n-iu- , JIUII11U!1Ilor these chick; will n,,,, k;.:iai(l
Carolina. The information

from which this material was secured
was provided Iby th- - United States

i iii. uunuiLion m tne hody and al-
low normal functioning of ad organs.
.Uin.ials also renew or build thebones and teeth. Protein forms mus-u- e

and constitutes about S per cent

' u hand 1000 cans of fruit and
vegetables, apples, peaches, ber-i'- s,

beans, jellies, and pjckles.
Ihese are gallon and half gallon
Mason j:irs, put up by .Mrs. Rob-nis-

at odd times.'
Sold corn on cob for $150, and

have left 100 bushels of corn, 60
bushels of Irish potatoes. 10 bush-
els onions, and 10 bushel

1 hue is the
a! Da

to , of
tyne savs i lii)(.,,,

Milends when they come into pro.
i.Jiun. If possible, consult the coun-.tar-

agent for advice as to where
e wst chicks mav l (ht.i;,i i,i.

loiitcht continously because
i'"' "'in'.-- are i evi tr, ,.u..

must
such
!b,
k.'pt

'" null I.MULu uanteed

hi Liiit.iu ui rtgru inure and by a
;.n' conditions ;n North Caro-bn- iand the South, farm com-modi- ty

and livestock enterprise is
rfenh with in a brief ay and the au- -

believe that i!i,i information s
sound and accurate.

f the state. Parasites 'can beminimum i.. ,
is It blood and strai

ov a B illinoHProgram of sanitation followed every care afforded by the Act tends U
habilitate an iniured

potatoes.
!), Have 50 laying hens.

In addition t.ti sellino- - ar
year.I'IC.N ICKERS USE I'ARK BENCH-

ES FOR KINDLING
of him a useful citizen, it is;

out.

me solid substances of the blood,feugar and fat supply the energy-buildm- g

foods. A man at work needsabout :i,0(M) calories of food a day.while, an infant requires 45 caloriesper pound of weight each day. Onequart of milk alone contains 675calories.
nIm?y' ,ys Mr. Haig, miJk sup- -
Slnutv. US'Ve ,vitamins needed for

vigor and sparkling health.

BusinessJleiTSee
Improvement For

The emnl Overs: 5iriH pmnlnrnn

ipies of either or boih of the two
bull-ti- may be had free of charge by
citizens of ,'onh Carolina as long asthe supply, lasts by addressing theagricultural, editor at State College

Immunization against fowl pox, thehu.Ji.nK of proper house, and
h, . 1uf eor't rations are three

" cin5 his l5U'!Ur mw that he is
a degree of nro-tio-

not dreamed of fvv yrs

North Carolina who are the real
ties interested in the

titles of early vegetables such as cab.oage, tnniaioes, hot peppers, sweetpeppers, okra, parsnips, greens, po-
tatoes, turnips, squash, pumpkins,
beans, etc., the family table supply
came from the little garden.

Sold grapes from one vine 87
canned the remainder.

When the Editor ., th. v,n; ....

Dec. 31. Parklohceman IS. J. believes thatpaik benches are to sit. on, not burn.He reported to ('apt. Dovle (). Hickevsuperintendent of park .police, thatpersons using picnic spots at night
in Rock (reek Paik have begun tear-
ing apart and hm-nmt.- i u.;

Act are well pleased with it, with
exceptions. This is indicated by
fact that while the counties of
State have the opportunity of re

The first mntNLi,.,,.,. il .

The argument in favr of the new
lespedeza series as advanced by Row-a- r

growers is that the variety stands
drought' somewhat better than the
aiiiiual. varieties.

ting the Act, only two or three of tlUnite,! "ijfnway in the.Strtes was esta hi hrtA :

minded; 'Charlie of a lot of things
down on his six acre farm which hehad failed to record in r,; i,i, i,

i i- -recently placed there. have elected to reject it, the ('lhe..Coming-Yea- mentally ti Springfield, 111., recently" missioners show..iWPlH'U that he was too busy from
davoreak tn ilurL-- i....... ....

''i'i than '.'32.

business will
except the money transactions and

for better business in
All indications are thatimprove."

(Continued from page one)
will be a year of progress.'l!l,l. none under a dollar were recorded

in.iact the retail" receipts were putJ. E. MASSIE, Wavnewood Theatreand Mass.it Furniture To., and Presi
o .11 ik iur ui0 juniors Christmas.

Charlie's cash nmllt.. Iok
ceeded $2,000 whirh '..' Sell Yon" linyniicii,
is the best small farm record in thissection. I

dent .Chamber of Commerce "Theoutlook for business in l!):i:t, to roe isbetter than it was in 1932. I believethere will be considerable improve-
ment in all lines."

.
How to find the wav hvt.h,. R.h

inson nlace? Vp ui ;t',j ,i..i uu, . , ii,a aiiiiwL I11U
DV the nrett.v shrnhkonT n

W. T. KAINER, Ford Dealei- -"Ilook for business during the new vearto be. much better than it was in 1932.
the people are more optimistic, andthe trend is for a decided improve-
ment.

J. R. BOYD, president of First Na-
tional Bank "It seems that all thefarmers are satisfied with their to-
bacco prices, but their other farmproduct prices are very low, and ofcourse we depend on the farmer forbusiness. I have thought all the timethat lU:i would bring us better busi-
ness, but in checking up I find lotsworse than I thought it would be

fu n1? a hndred yards from

DIRECT."c nignway, but turn off onthe soft cinder roadway through the

MILAN NOLAND, Haywood SupplyCompany"! think that things willopen up, and Hook for business to bebetter in 1933 than it was for the pastS;,. "aywood county is in betterthan most counties. TheDeon euro imin I i.

w auu vegeiaioie garden and pros
io, you are gazing at a near, cottage
surrounded hv .a ehow.. i .rj- iive m worK more,put the prospects are much better for LiiicKuns so tame you stop your car to
avoiq Kilting them. Harvey Holle G;man in anKa Voice.

"'ioye(i ousiness.
L. E. II AM It irk" at., i

The Tale Of The
everineiess, i find most of the peo-

ple optimistic and so am I."
W. H. OWEN, Manager A & P

Our business now is better than itwas the same time last year. I look

icn vent stores "I am optimistic
over the business condit ions for thenew year. I believe business in gene- - Great Depressionis on me upgrade."

No buvinir commission or haiilin or hill in Ra-rlrvi-
nfr nnfoA little red roost

(rosh! Hut things are awful tough
- -- - will u UVI UIJIH p-illi- tO

here. Jiiivers npr am hirpH hv fho'VV....1 iimi, worms are ge int- - .,!iv,- -

charirenr nanlinfrpYnAncAic puf fvmtu u:a nI can hardly find enough.
vivwu.e oi an those lal ones

ville is the onlv market havino- - nwlorc fnr Wrn
have room for you this vear sa spII at TTFArinTTAT?T

i.s a mystery to me.
Theie .were thousands through tharamv spell.

Hut now, where can they be?"
The old black hen who heard him. and get more money and also save money.u grumoie or complain
Nie had gone through lots of dry

spells,., . i .

nml. n:,1 nyed through floods' of We give below a few sales of tjie many made before Xm.-.- s fnr o,.n... ih u
obacco territory This firm p.ays no favorites and does not pad price, to geUr,

lain.
She just flew up on the grindstone,

And she ave her claws a whet,As she "said. ve never seen the timethere wasn t woi ms to get."
Shencked a new and undug spot- -

r 1 "l," uul grade sold is given.

K. CHESTNUT. Koircrs- -

Mile, Tenn. 210 Ji 25c : 200 &

noons & MESSER. Big
Pine, X, C. 10 30c; 6
24i2c; 90 21'ie; 30 16c;
86 134c.

DEWEY W Ch'XKR Ki,r

." "."'u aim nrm.the little lOOKtev omiLi,l .,.,1 . i.i 24c; 260 21 '2c; 290 G 182c;

R. A. WALKER. Mohawk,
Tenn. l.i0 25c; 114 2i',',c;
60 19c; 82 15c.

M ALONE & EVAN'S. Greene
Co. 368 25c; 300 23 'zc-17- 4

19!2c; 220 lie. ":

...tn J, ATI KM,Aew i'miinH na ui... f l('2c: 320 (it) 8 Cc . . " l'i"i-- t : iut wuims. I. K. SMITH. Scott Co.. Va.uui ine old black hen just spread her v . , i (ff Z4c; 60 24c; 5(0
22'2c: 80 (Si 17(,r- - ifi rff c 126 29c; 120 2! c; 80 (a

27c; 84J. H. HARRIS, Van Hill. 2c; 100 21c; 110Tenn.
(

She dug down fast and free. ( 16V,c.84i nmsi go to the worms," she .aid. lib (a) 25c; 152 24c;
23c; 126 15c.i ue worms won t come to me."

The rooster vainly spent the day
hrough habit, by the ways,

RAY BfCKXER. Big Pine,
X C 32 25c; 82 24c- - 2''

23c; 29 19c.
JACK RUSSELL, Greene Co.
12 26c; 10 25c; 4 23c;

46 16c; 69 15c.
M. P. MYERS, Greene Co.

294 26c; 236 25c; 164 (3)
232c; 170 22c; 100 14'F

ORVILLE LAWSON, Edson,
Tenn. 354 zic; 192 lSi.c;
80 17c; 106 13'2c.

:
( HAS. CRUMLEY. Scott Co.,

a. 2.0 26c; 194 26c;
150 23c ; 2 1 0 22c ; 224
20c. .. .

,. 1 I'-- ADDINGf ON", Scott Co.,
a 260 25c; 276

224 18c; 220 15cT lsV'
12c.

MR. AND MRS. THOS. E. REED :""l.,c Jai. round worms had passed C D. MARSHBARGER. Af- -
3 argot brought health.lcould haedly standm,,Lnnll.'.l. up, and I wa? ton. lenn, o4 30c; 50

I9!4c; 42 15!2c; 30 5c.trengtli and happiness to both constipated all the time. I wasnervous and did nnt ti. ife and me and I would not take
ail the money in the world for the

Back in the rainv days
W hen nightfall found him supperless

Me growled in accent rough,
I m hungry as a fowl can be;

Conditions sure are tough."'
night's Slepn fnr

good
Many1 J J. Theextra haul bill you might have to pay to sell at Ber- -nijrhtS I WnuM crpf nn 1M'ou a nas done us, declared

nomas D. Reed, well-to-d- o farmer
..!.d lumberman, residing at 919

e- - f Oil, ill itchair for hours.
'oareron mad a a wll He turned then to the old black hen" " aClt Vi. nit:. uaiuMS Muan io wnai you wiii lose by selling elsewhere.uoitnes street, Kansas City, Mo

.ie years, ago when on the
nerves are steady as a die and

1 sleep like a boy. My old-tim- e

n..u il s worse with vou
1'or you re not only hungry but

'
train going from Ronnsana, Can- - snengin nas rer.nrnpri omi t have t auu iiiusl oe tired too.

tl rested while I ivat,v,n,jto Calgary, I had a severe at gained la nounds. T fwl fin "H9allme time."tack of acuta indigestion and no--o-

tlioutsrht I would live to reach

" vw,.u. iui. wormsbo 1 leel fairly perk.
But how are you without worms too"Sargon helped ray wife, who is Warelir"

; t --Sf H thc mther of 13 children, the same ereardsmiu aiier an that work?"I way. bne has nctiiallr r,nm,i c
The old black hen hopped to her perchAmi HpnhnJ 1 . ,

pounds in weight and feels betterLaigary.
"MtlCf till I have suffered con- - jaiiu stronger than in many years."Ftantly from bilious attacks and mi. iveeu was lormerly a wor- -splitting headachtha GREENEVILLE, pNNESSEE

viivjpi-- our eyes to sleep.She murmered in a drowsy tone
"nff an! Hear this and weep;

1 m lull of worms and happy
For I've dined both long and well-Th- e

worms are there as always
BUT YOU HAVE TO DIG "'LIKE

HELL."' P. U. Magazine

member of the Methodist Church.ing spells that made me think I
would die. I would get so diezy I

uaiguii may De obtained at
WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY


